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WILLS,-
Act for the amendment"of the Law with respect to (1 V. C. 9), 56

Not to affect Acts 11 G. 4, and 1 W. 4, with respect to Wills of petty officers, seamen
and marines (S. 10), 58

Commencement of (S. 32)i 61
Certain Acts of Parliament and Assembly repealed (S. 1 and 2,) 56-57
Al property may be disposed of by, (S. 3), 57

Disposition of Estatespur.autre vie not made by Will (S. 4), lb.
Of a person under age not valid (S. 5), i.
Of a feme covert (except-such a Will as might now be made) not valid (S. 6), ib.
Execution of. (S. 7), ib.

Of appointments by Will (S. 8), 58
Publication of, not to be requisite (S. 11), tb.
Witnesses,

Being incompetent, not to render Wil void (S.- 12), ib.
Gifts to au attesting witness to be void (S. 13), lb.
Creditors attesting to be admitted as, (S. 14), lb.
Executors to be admitted as, ib.

To be revoked by Marriage (S. 16), .b.
Not to be revoked by presumption (S. 17), ib.
How revoked (S. 18), 59
Alterations in, not to have any effect nless executed as a Will (S. 19), ib.
Revoked, how revived (S. 20), ib.
To be construed to speak as fromthe deathof the'Tëstst6r (S. 22), b.
Devises, not to be rendered inoperative by any subsequent-conveyànce or act (S 21), lb.

Residuary, to include estates comprised in lapsed and void devises (S. 23), ib.
A general devise of land to include leasehold as well as freehold lands (S. 24), ib.
A general gift to include estates over which the testator has a general power of appoint-

ment (S. 25), ib.
Without words of limitation, to pass the .fee simple (S. 26), 60
To trustees or executors, except for a tern, not to pass a chattel inteiest (S. 28) b.
To trustees under an unlimited devise, where the trust. may endure beyond the life of a

person beneficially entitied for life, to paso the fee (S. 29), lb.
Of estates tail shall not lapse (S. 30),
To children or other issue who leave issue at the testator's death, not to lapse, b.

Meaning of certain words in the Act (S. 27 and 32), . 60-61
WHA RVES,

When encumbered, notice to be given to the person encumbering, and if incumbrance be not.
removed the merchandize &c. may be seized and sold ( V,. C. 37), 80

-No ballast or rubbish to be landed on, without.the efisfnfn-hower (S. 2),
Penalty and Recovery, - lb.

If incumbrance be not sufficient to pay for removal, ai action may bè rought lb.
WOODSTOCK,

Parish of, enlarged and defined (1 V. C. 31), 76


